
P.O. Box 8-737 Anchorage. Alaska 99508 

NEWSLETTER, MARCH 1983 

NARCH 7 -- The Narch progra1 11eeting 11ill begin at 8:00 p.a. Nonday at The Pub, in the Ca1pus Center part of the 
Anchorage Co1111unity College/UAA Physical Education Facility off Providence Drive. Education Chair.an 11arianne 6. See, 
a botanist 11ith the Bureau ofLand l1anaqe11ent, 11ill present 1 A Look at Lichens.• She 11ill outline the major types of 
lichens, sose aspects of lichen ecology, and the coHon lichen species of Alaska. Chery 11cCaffrey, a plant ecologist 
11orking for BLN as a photo interpreter, 11ill present "Characteristics of Woody Plants for Winter Identification.• She 
11i 11 describe and show points to look for 11ith •touchy-feely• exa1pl es of some local plants. A board 1eeting at 7: 15 
will precede the progra1 meeting at 8 p.1. The public is 11elco1e to attend progra1 meetings -- co1e and bring an 
interested friend. Prograa 1eetings through Nay 11iU be the first Monday .of each month at The Pub. No program 1eetings 
are scheduled for June through Septe■ber, during the su11er field trip season. 

... 
PLEASE RETURN THOSE BALLOTS FRON LAST 110NTH -- Non-profit, tax deductible status requires a change"'the Society's 
Constitution. A vote of ho-thirds of the 1e1bership is needed and 11e're still a fe11 votes short. Please round up your 
ballot and send it in or bring it to the 11arch meeting, The Internal Revenue Service is 11aiting. If you haven't renewed 
for 1983, put your check in, too, because only the votes of paid up 1e1bers can be counted, The new language is to make 
that check deductible from your inco1e tax. 

LAST CALL FOR 11E11BERSHIP RENEWALS -- This will be the final newsletter for 11e11bers who have not sent in their 1983 
renewals. You'll also need to renew to receive the su11er field trip schedule. Here's a blank for your convenience. 
Please fill out the ■e■bership survey also if you haven't completed one recently, Nail to the Post Office box or bring 
it to the Karch 1eeting. Bring your 1e1bership. card, too, and get it· stamped for 1983. 

SUffllER FIELD TRIPS - a trip to No■e is planned and lots of shorhr ones closer to Anchorage, too. If you think you'd 
like to lead a field trip or help 11ith one, or even just have a suggestion on 11here to go, please call Joanne Sedgewick. 

cmt11Jltl!--SCH801.~~Jr111t BQ91f'ffl'0 lllill t~i.tLbem amLp!ant irtentHi1:_ati!m.-dass fri>I' 7 p;.1,, to Jcp~ 
Thursdays1 !tar.ch:· 31 - Nay 19· at• lfuab 1/aUtv COIIIWlity School.. Cost 11iU be· $5 to ••ers of tile• Al.ast• Native Plant; 
Sori ety, $1* to. non .. nabers, Vll'ft Pritt' 1tU 1 • tnclt a· t lass: on, etsy idmHit'atim' or wi.ldi laM'i 1n,a, 7:,30· j:r,.li fa, 
10 p.a .. Tuesdays, 11ay 3 - Kay 24, at Rogers Park Conunity School. Cost ttill be ta. llttth your "'"'IP"', ftir 
cOIIWfity scftoo.1 rqistration infor•ation-. CoeaooHy S~hool 11icld plant ciassts. art!" abays popular. If you are 
interested in teaching one, get in tt>uttrwtth tne--Atmhorage COUUflity ScttGCl coordinator or see-Vern.a Pratt. 

SOl1E Pl1DN£ NUMBERS if you need infor1ation or want to. help out: 
Verna Pratt, President ••••••••••• Jo.anne Sedgwick, Field Trips ... .. 
Peggy Pletcher, "eflbership ....... : Jerrianne Lowther, Newsletter .. .. 
11arianne See, Education ........ .. 

BOARD 11EETIN6 BRIEFS - The Alaska Center for the Envi ron■ent asked the Al ask a Native Pl ant Society to consider 
p~eea,ring an e~ucational .. displa~ ~n native plants that 11ou!d be of inter~st. to tour~:sts.. ~oard 1e1~ers s.u. g.•.gested a_ 

d1spla¥ of lmnated, pressed 111ldflowers .11ould be app~opnate •. Anyone in~es,~.~~, ~1',rking on this should c[lU:att, ._ 
Verna Pratt. Also needed: somne to take over prepan-ng ■atenal on one41lan~1lytJer:-.aonth f.ar...lheJnewsletter and 

'\_'_c p~9gr,1 1eetings. Debbie Brown is trying to get a branci}:of the Society N~ ·, b_~!!_K~ and has !Is~ ~equested 
. ,.,,¥Mgriation on unu$i.ial native plants being grown in. the flgchorage area. T fl ~ tit'~@ the_ ■ailing 

- list those members ~,11,Jtave not paid their 1983 dues by the end of 11arch. · -----------·- -·-

TREASURER'S REPOR! -,- . Treasur.er Larry Hall er presented a year end report showing that meabershi p dues and donations 
--- - ti1r~ Uer:embgr_lt._milit!,,U,,J6~~,M.-,.~.teargd_JJ.:jl,Jn)l!t~Lfrou savings ac_cgu11_t.__OiJ;~UrSHents were i!S -

follows: postage, $84.60; post office box rent, $26,00; stationery ft teltter,ship cards, $107.00; newsletter printing, 
$76.25; officer administrative supplies, $56.32; and miscellaneous, $6.48; a total of $356.65 •. Cash ~n h.~s_°.f 

/2~y I m SBOWl,_ ~;-

,,::< . At.~\A NATIVE PLANT SOCIETY t , \ ,)_-.·, JJ., 
' , P.O. i Box 8-737 \,_ ' -· \.._/,: · 1 

'~rage, Alaska '99508 

HAVE YOU MAILED YOUR BALLOT 
AND YOUR RENEWAL FOR 1983? 



ALASKA NATIVE PLANT SOCIETY 
P.O. Box 8-737, Anchorage, Alaska 99508 

SURVEY OF MEMBERSHIP INTERESTS 

I would like to learn more in the monthly programs about: 

__ how to identify wild plants 
__ collecting/pressing specimens 
__ protecting wild plant habitat 
__ wild edible plants & berries 
__ mushroom identification 
__ how to recognize plant families 
__ wildflowers outside Alaska 
-~revegetating scarred areas 

--··c...:;an.imal/#ant .. .rel ati.onshi.ps-.. 
__ specific habitats - (bogs, etc.) 
__ flowers of Denali Park (etc.) 

· __ plants in Alaska prehistory 

__ winter plant identification 
__ growing wild plants from seed 
__ transplanting native plants 
__ cultural uses of wild plants 
__ preparation of wild edibles 
__ recognizing poisonous plants 
__ how ta dry a wild bouquet 
__ fire ecology/plant succession 

. .""_plant/insect ___ re.l ationships 
__ plants of the arctic tundra 
__ Southeastern forest ecology 
__ mosses & lichens 

Please DOUBLE CHECK any of the above that interest you strongly. 

CROSS OUT any that don"t interest you at all. 

ADD TOPICS OF YOUR CHOICE, as many as you wish, in space below. 
(Write on the back if you need more room.> 

What additional information would you like in the newsletter? 
(Choose from above list or make up your own suggestions.) 

__ I like evening/half-day/all-day/two-day <weekend> -field trips. 

I would like to go on a field trip to 

I would like to LEAD a field trip to 

-__ I need more information about leaiti'ng field trips. 

I would like ta know where to take a course/workshop on 

I would like to present a mini-course/workshop on 

I would like to see the Society undertake a project on 

Additional comments <write on back if you need more room): 

CIRCLE AREAS in which you are willing to help: general programs, 
educational programs, mini-botany programs, field trips, 
publicity, hold office, accounting, art displays, committees, 
plantini:i. programs for sc::hools. af-fice work, educatianal · displays. 

New memberships 
and renewals will 
remain in effect 
through December 
of 1983. 

Please mail the 
questionnaire or 
membership appli
cation or bring 
it to the next 
meeting. 

PLEASE _____ START _____ RENEW my membership. 

TYPE OF MEMBERSHIP: Individual ($10) 
Full time student ($5) Family ____ <$15) 

NANES OF VOTING MEMBERS <1 OR 2 OVER AGE 18) 

ADDRESS_ 

CITY/STATE/ZIP 

TELEPHONE ________________ AMT. ENCL. $ _______ _ 

Alaska Native Plant Society is a non-profit educational organization. 
Application for tax-deductible status is pending. 


